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GREENS OR POTHERBS STRING BEANS

■prouta, 
(tender

they nr<*

A Ihtr' miuhrr of ruhlviihtl nn«1 
wild Hit* «'«llblo, und wh<*n < nn-
m»d tnnkt* «in•«•whut und vulutihh* FimhI 
for tliv wlntt-r mid MprliiK montli«. 
AliH’iiK tbv rulUvnt«<d iirv Hwl*w
vhnrd kiile, ChlneNv ciibbngt» lea vow, 
•pin nd er»»*«». Fr*4>cb vndlv*, mbbmc** 
•pr«>iif<* turnip b>pN, y<»uiut, tondvr 
Now Zvobtnd Nplnarh, bfvt t<»pi», dnndo- 
dun, young, toudor dnahvou NproutM, 
native* mUMtnrd« llti«*dnn tnuNtnrd, col« 
lurdM. mnl tvndor rupe* Iuiivun. Aiming 
the wild it root i *• uro ¡M*pp«*r 
kunb'o-qunrff'r* wour dock, Ntnnrtwvvd 
opnuitM, pundnuv, ¡N>kewe*ed 
diindtllou, nnd mllkurvd 
oprouto mid young leaves).

<'sn grveno the omnv day
picked. Wgob clvtin, «sort thorptighly, 
allowing no foreign wt*«*d leaves or 
other vegetnbh« matter to remain. 
Rid the grreno nf all Mind, dirt, nnd 
dry, drciivt’il or diMmaed leaven. Place 
the green« in n crate or cheesecloth 
and h)an< h In live uteatn either In nn 
Improvised hornetnude »tenmer. or reg- 
nlnr commercial steamer, for 1ft mln* 
utvn, Remove the grvenn nnd plunge 
quirk 1\ Info cold water. Remove to h 
fr* *ildy nrnldrd pun or leiwiel and cut 
lijt » convenient lengths. Park Into hot 
jar. nd<! hot water to fill the rontulner. 
And nenann to tiisie. If dvalred. u few 
ntrlps of hticon, chlpfied beef, beef, or 
olive oil tuny be rtd<le<l to the grevnn. 
1'nrtlnlly muI Jhi-».

Professing with steam under pres- 
sure 1« recpmmvnded. Process pint 
Jure 40 tnlnufen under Mteiirn pressure 
of ten (Miunda. Hcnl hninedhitely, cool 
In n pla>e free from drafts, test for 
leak«, nnd at »re In n dark. cool, dry 
place.

If the Intermittent boiling process Io 
Used, boil for one hour on each of 
three attcveaslve <lnyn. Ixmimvii the cov
er« before each subsequent boiling, and 
after enrh hulling nvnl completely. 
Cool, teat f<»r lenk«, and store.

If the one-perlod continuous boiling 
pmrraa 1« used. b»»ll for nt least two 
hour«. S» ul Immediately, cool, teat for 
lenkN. uud afore. United Staten De
partment of Agriculture.
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Ktrlug bcuns fur cunning should be 
ti'tiili-r slid fri-sh. When the leiins 
within the p<>d luive grown to nny size 
canning Is niufr difficult und the fiu- 
laiii-d product I* nf poorer quality. The 
Refuge«* Is n gissl variety for cunning. 
Use only well-sort*-*!, »mall, teiuler 
beaus, Wnuli uu*l pick over the benns. 
Hiring the beiiti* and cut them Into 
two Imh lengths. Cutting dlngonnlly 
*>r "on the |||U»’’ give* n pretty prod
uct. If deaired they cun be canned 
whole nnd pucked log-cabin fashion In 
squure jura.

After the beans are prepared, blanch 
by pliu-lng In u cbeeaeclolh bug In boil
ing water for from three to eight mln- 
ut*-s. according to tho ng. und size of 
the b«-nns. Blanch only until the pods 
will lien*! without brenklng, then 
plunge the hot Ix uns Into cold suit wit
ter (one tnblespooiiful of suit to one 
qunrt of water) for nn Instant. Drain 
well, puck quickly uud cover with hot 
brine (2% ounces of salt tn one gal
lon of boiling wuter). Partially seal 
jars.

Processing with steam under pres
sure Is rm-otnmeoihsl. Process points 
45 minutes under pressure of 1U 
pounds. Seal Immediately, cool in a 
draft-free place. When cold, test for 
leaks, und store In a cool, dark, dry 
place.

If tho Intermittent twilling process Is 
used, boll for 90 minutes on the first 
day, and 60 minutes on the second and 
third days. Before «meh subsequent 
boiling the covers must be loosen«*«!, 
and after each boiling the covers must 
Im* securely tlghon.sl to make sealing 
complete. Cool, test und store. ' (

If a alngl«*-i>erliMl boiling process la 
us<**l. place jars In the canner and boll 
for at least three hours. Seal, cool, test 
and store.

Lima beans are treated the same as 
string beans, except that a seasoning 
(one-thin! level teasi*oonfnl salt anil 
two-thlr<!s teiisi>oonful sugar) Is added 
after the Jar la pack«*d with beaus. 
When the jur Is filled with beaus, cover 
them with <4<-ar hot water. Paddle with 
a wooden paildl«* to remove air bubbles 
and partially teal lids. Pr*wess as with 
string beans.— United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

CONSKRVING WHEAT SUPPLY.
Although the wheat acreage of Eng

land Is 40 per cent greater (ban .ha 
of last year, au<! the wheat fields f 
Fran*« are making a better showing 
than In 1'.»17, while ti e crop In Am«-rl<vi 
promise to be ou* *>f the largest In 
th«- history of the *<>untry, it does not 
follow that all restrictions on the use 
Of wlieiit mil be removed In . ■ | t* li*b* r 
or Oi-tolier. Ho fur as cun be predict
ed, the war consumption Is likely to 
continue for some time to com*-, sud 
the possibility of a partial failure o€ 
the wheat crop of 191II must b<- con- 
•Idered. With the most stringent econ
omy It Is Impracticable to scenmn- 
late a reserve supply that will meet 
the requirements of the export trade 
and relieve consumers at home of tho 
necessity of using substitutes for 
wheat. Th*- country, accordingly, will 
have Ov reason for being surprised If 
Mr Hoover Is unable next October to 
tell Americans that they can use wheat 
flour as freely as in pre-war times. 
Tho armies In France. Belgium and 
Italy cannot hold the line without food 
supplies from the United States, says 
Providence Journal. Wheat la the 
grain that Is l*est adapted for ship
ment and »forage at the camps—no 
other cereal has Its keeping qualities. 
But corn. ry<* und other grains can bo 
U«**l here without any difficulty. The 
country now Is consuming the substi
tutes for wheat, and Is getting along 

legitimate 
the restrle- 

Conserva- 
taken as a

MANY NEW STARS PLACED 
ON LENTS SERVICE BOARD

-I L Johnson. tin* BeliroMs poet and 
| 4'rioUc cibian, in today using his tai* 
•*ni m pM4hU*r in placing tie tew star« 
on the Service Hoard in f/nts. There 
ar* about fifty »tart u* be added now, 
and th* utar )* pr******nting Milford l>e- 
Wolf ha* U-*-n given a coat of gold, thus 
ftikntly pgo< isitntntf the fate of the gal- 
iantyoung soldier, known and ladoved 
Im»re, and who is immortalized in giving 
hit life for hi« country in the u rnhie 
struggle bring wm/‘d in the old world 
for the rhtabiii'hinunt of the true idea of 
guv* rn merit—“for ti e people and by the 
|«eoph?,” tbus expr» ’‘•mg the I roth*r- 
houd of man.

CARD OF IHA' KS
We wn-h to thank our trier»!* 

i.ngbl***«- for th* ir kiodiD-M and s)m- 
l-utliy during the ilm*-a* and death of 
our dear mother.

C. J FANKHAUHKR. 
A. W. EANKHAIWR

very well. No one hns 
ground for cprnplalnlng if 
tioiis are not all removed.
tlon of wheat ought to be
matter of course as long as the world 
is obliged to fight the Huns.

Yesterday it was only the men who 
went forth to war while the women 
remained behind to keep np the borne 
and cultivate the field. Today the 
women still keep up the home and cul
tivate the fields, but they also do their 
part—a splendid part—in the actual 
work of carrying on war Thousands 
of tt^se women are scattered about the 
United Kingdom and In France; many 
of them very close to the actual battle
front, risking their Ilves and giving 
themselves as freely, as unselfishly and 
couragi-ously as their men do. to drive 
from the earth all fear of the Iron beel 
of I’rnsslanlsm. says New Success. 
They are In the base and field hos
pitals, and canteens, and dressing sta
tions, In the Y M. C. A. huts—every
where, and are an indispensable factor 
In carrying on the war.

great northwest
TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT 
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TOMATOES IN GLASS

APPLES
Select firm, uniformly rod, ripe to- 

maloes of medium size. Put Into 
trays and lower Into boiling water for 
oue minute, then plunge Into cold wa
ter for 
easily, 
with n 
cutting 
promptly and pack Into previously 
boiled qunrt jars. Add one teaspoon
ful sugar and half a teasi>oonful salt 
seasoning and fill the Jars with a hot 
thick tomato sauce. (This procedure 
Is economical, because each qunrt jar 
will give whole tomatoes for salads 
or baking and a tomato pure«- for 
soups nr sauces.) Thia puree, or sauce, 
which lx poured over the whole toma
toes, Is made by couklug the small or 
broken tomatoes until tender. The 
seeds anil skins are then removed and 
the pulp la concentrated by boiling It 
to about the consistency of ketchup. 
Place cleansed rubber rings und lids 
on the jars, but do not seal tightly. 
Put fllleil Jars on a false bottom In a 
water bath and boll (process) for 80 
minutes, counting from the time the 
hot-water bath begins to IhiII around 
the jars again. This one boiling Is 
sufficient. As each jar la taken from 
the holler, seal It tightly and when 
cold teat for lenks. Store in cool, dark, 
dry place. Test again tho next *lny 
for leaks und If nny are found add 
cleansed new rubber ring or top if 
necessary and reboll. If n steam-pres
sure ennner la used process quarts for 
ten minutes under eight pounds steam 
pressure.

Automobile owners who have been 
worrying lest gnsollne should be com- 
mamleered by the government will be 
Interested In the official report from 
England that ordinary illuminating gas 
can be safely and promptly substitut
ed for gasoline as fuel In Internal com
bustion engines of the common auto
mobile types without m~esslty 
changing the compression space in 
cylinders. It Is figured that, 
at a dollar a thousand cubic 
equivalent of a gallon of 
would cost 20 cents.

for 
the 
gite 
the

with 
feet, 
gasoline

ii few necond« until Rklnn slip 
Remove «nd cut out the core 
plender |M)lnte<1 knife without 
Into the Med cells. Feel

Apples shriek more In canning thnn 
most fruits, and for this reason should 
be bhiuehed for one minute. Plunge 
them Into a cold bath, then pack. 
Cover with a sirup made of II ounces 
of sugar to one gallon of water and 
process quart jars 12 minutes, cither 
sirups can be used In pln.-e of a part 
of the sugar usually required.

This method of canning apples 
not economical, because the apple 
juicy and meds no water added, 
better method, perhaps, Is to make

Is 
Is 
A 
a

sauce out of the apples. This may be 
done by steaming them until tender 
ami passing them through the slev*. 
Allow one cupful of sugar to each gal
lon of pulp. Reheat until the sugar Is 
dissolved, pack hot In sterilised jars 
and process quart Jars 12 minutes.— 
United States Department of Agricul
ture.
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MAKE GARDEN LAST ALL

WINTER. I
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CHERRIES

Cherries when canned whole should 
be blanched by dipping Into boiling 
water for 15 seconds, which prevents 
splitting. For sour cherries, use a 
sirup made by boiling and straining 
five pounds and eight ounces of sugar 
to one gallon of witter. For sweet 
cherries, use a sirup made of three 
pounds and nine ounces of sugar to 
one gallon of water. Pack In prevbqis- 
ly boiled jars. Honey or other sirups 
can be used Instead of sugar sirup. 
Partially seal Jars. Boll (process) 
quart-size jars In water bath for 25 
minutes. Seal airtight, and when cold 
test for leaks. Store in cdol, dark, 
dry place.—United States Department 
of Agriculture.

dishes and desserts all

hent, nbeolute clcnnll- 
hnndllng the product to

Glass jars, rubber rings, anil 
hot water, anil those berries, 
fruits, and Juicy vegetables will 
furnish 
winter.

Moist
ness In
be canned, willingness to work 
for yourself and your country 

.lire some of the neo try re
quirements if you wish to 
fruits and vegetables in 
co iditlon for wlntej- use.

keep 
good

I 
? 
Ì

“Food will win the war.” we are re
peatedly and authoritatively told, but 
we expect that soldiers will help some.

It Is possible for a fellow to kick up 
a lot of dust on the highway of life 
without making very good time.

We have yet to read of a female 
spy who Is not also a beautiful society 
woman.

Fntnt henrts never won’" nnytblng 
LlurJ knoekH alone will lick the kaiser.

A Berlin pnper refers to the Amer
ican hordes In France. Having been 
fed up on the brilliant work of unre
stricted U-boat wnrfare the Germnn 
people must be wondering how they 
got there.

Newspaper experts have no difficul
ty In supplying columns of copy. When 
one Is not engaged In explaining that 
yesterday's predictions were mislead
ing. he can descant on the real 
egy of the movement that Is In 
ress as being very different 
what everybody else believes.

st rat- 
prog- 
from

The United States bureau of markets 
report! that the prices of strawberries 
this year have ranged from 100 to 300 
per cent ’’above any previous record.” 
And conservation, from the point of the 
ordinary consumer. Involves heroic self- 
denial tn the mntter of strawberries.

American seaplanes. It Is said, are 
soon to fly across the Atlantic. There 
appears to be no limit to the accom
plishments of this wonderful time, and 
American resourcefulness and Inven
tive genius are leading the world.

It Is said that tlje visiting submarine 
squadron will remain In American wa
ters until August. If they are not ex
ceedingly cautious they will remain a 
very much longer time thnn that.

Whoever is responsible for all this 
hullabaloo over the Russian crown 
jewels couldn’t have made more noise 
If Nick Romanoff were planning his 
debut as an opera singer.

A noiseless typewriter has been In
vented, but one doubts whether It will 
be popular. How is the boss to tell 
whether the girls in the next room are 
keepln'g busy!

By ordering next winter’s coal now 
you will at least have the satisfaction 
of knowing that you made your coal 
dealer aware that you wanted coal.

While not being well up on these 
technical mllltnry terms, we suppose a 
police raid on n speakeasy would be 
called a joint offensive.

The Ynnks carelessly fried bacon for 
breakfast the other day. and the Ger
ma on started an offensive along the 
whole front. •

Spcnklng Germnn Is no longer an ac
complishment ; It's a liability.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IVY M. KINNEY 
Piano Instiuctoi

-■ng.:
151 Fourth Street.
Re*. 'iKPh Avenue, S E.
Tel. Mmr UJ2

A. G. ATWOOD
DENTIST

6022 K2ml .-*r< et l_*-nt.. On-gon

Tabor 4754 59:46frjnd Hw

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISTRY

l.ady Assistant. i ents, obegun

TALK OVER TOWN 
about 

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTTING 

at Chester’s Barber Shop 
with the electric dipt era

Koster K* *<1 T.bor^S

Tabor SUT

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Raddence. E 5<‘th St.

PORTLAND. ORE.

Rheumatiam. Lumbago. ConatijKtton 
Serve and Stomach Trouble*, Goitre and all 

Female Trouble! Cured

Drugless

Dr. ELNA SORENSEN
Office MV» Panama Building 

Residence 7V.t' Mghtv-fourth, 8 E.

For A Home
See

R. C. WALTER
Tab. XW7

5S43 Fo»ter Rd., Myrtle Park Sta.

Real Estate and Rentals

We often have exceptional bargains

Still Moving ...

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company-

See Ua For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D 61 8222 Forter Rd

KERN PARK CABINET SHOP
8. C. SMITH

LIGHT MILL & CABINET WORK 
Scieens, Sash, Windows, Doots 

and Picture Framing

Residence Phone: Tabor 4602 
Shop Phone: Taboi 7576 

4633 67th Street 8. E.
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When You Want to Move 
Call Tabor 7707

FETTY'S TRANSFER
and Express Auto Truck

RESIDENCE

9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore.
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SHOULD ATTEND
SEPTEMBER S 6 7. »»18

For Detailed Inf rmation write . »
Portland Implement & Tractor Association 

340-346 ti.T MORRISON STRICT PORTLAND OREGOH

■

G. A. MORRISON LUMBER COMPANY
Specials On Doors This Week

A few doors with 2 upright panels and one flat panel on top
Regular price, $3.50. Special $2.00

Regular $1.75 Four panel doors. Special $1.00

We epecializ*- in sash and doors, glass, paints, oil, finish lumber and wood

G. A. MORRISON LUMBER CO

.

Tabor 62 Tremont Station, ML Scott car line

Ji. D. Kenworthy & Company
Funeral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

MVS Of mt : BKAMM OfHCf:

t

Phone Tibor 5267 Phone Tabor 5895
5802-4 92nd Situi S. E. 4615 66th St.. Cor. Foster Rd.

LEUTS STATION ARLETA STATION

First-Class Service given Day or Night.
Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
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How’s Your Stationen?

on your office equipment. Plenty of stock on hand.

Statements, Handbills
Envelopes, Letterheads,

Between seasons is an ideal time to order office
stationery. Look over your supplies today, and 

send your order for your need® to The Herald

Prices of stock are going up. Nobody knows 
what costs will be next month. Be wise and save

Not in the high rent district. 
The shop of service and quality.

THE LEXTS HERALD
Telephones: Tabor 7824 Home D61


